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TOPICS OF TBB BAY

There are two road which need

the earliest attention of the Super-

intendent
¬

of Public Work before
Home accident happens One is the
Pali road which it in said in in an

unsafe condition at certain plar pp

and the other is the Diamond Head
road where fences should he placed
without delay There are placps

there where a horae sbyintr wouid
undoubtedly throw itself and the
driver to instant death The road
is narrow the curves very eharp and
the preoipioo very donp Something
ought to be done on both roads at
once

We presume that it i ninp to
pcarcily of water that the Knniolani
Park looks so very diurntlv from

what it lined to b Th 1irk is not

direct under government control
but the Park commissioner have
always taken a pride in having the
Park appear pretty and inviting to

the visitors It is neither pretty or
inviting dot Tboma Square seems

alsoto bo grossy negleoted and it is
really an eyesore to the passers hy
Ab a Park it is of do use or value
and the gnvarnmMit might a well
Boll the square and have it staked
out for building lots It would be

better than having it lyin on our
main thoroughfare as a barren
desert

A prominent Hawaiian while
speaking about the difficulties aris
ing in the shipping business in San

Francisco through the strike sug ¬

gested a plan which if feasible
could be put into good effiwt He
BuggeBted that the hip steamer
Hues tako Hawaiian dock laborers
irom here to San Frnnoieeo pay
them four or five dollars a day let
them sleep oj board a steamer and
furnish them with the necessary
nuaount of poi Three or four hun-

dred
¬

Hawaiian used to dock work

could easily be iuftiibed to try the
experiment and they would not he

classed as icabs by the union men

who wouldnt know whether 10000

more were coming It woud be far
cheaper for the Btearashi o companies
than paying from 3 to 10 a day to
groBn hands as they now do bo

oideo losing money through the
constaut ddlay in sailing Try the
experiment aud sou how it will work

Vbot a blfissiuK it will 1m hIjoii

tha Rapid Tranpit will run 01 all

our lhoroiilifarD8 and Paina mules
turned into water bulliloa Lift
night a car eominfr from Waikild

ran off tho trioli outeidn the Atber
toa reBidenoo on KinB etreot Tbp
drivor oheurfully onlled out to tho

and glvo ub hand we hnv to lift line and hove auv amount of tears
the blc online rig And tho pv i at thoir difoosa An instance cairn

eiiKrM nut unity coined tl roult to our n itiue a few dayH ko A
I I i I 1 ll 1 I I I 1 I In

I aim uio nrK oqio me iracK ii is iauy wiioro iiubusuu uau nu u

bad ououfth to pay ten cetiln for a

ride in Iaiurf uueral procueBioo but
it is too inuoh of a Kiod thing to
have to ovry the old nhantiua and
thu liiud in a I os along the struma

Whou a lw is obnoxirnn enforce
it a id it will be repaalud bj spike
Judge Wilcox this morning when
a young Hawaiian woman bad her
husband brought before His Honor
charged vith dosertiou ani non-suppo- rt

We will iuoidentally mention
that the defendant refused to live
wnh his wife or support her and
that Judge Wiluut sentenced Inui to
dub monlhd imprisonment at hard
labor Tne law id perhaps a bad
nv We presume it wa i mad when

there was a roviug white population
here who wduld ruaVry fane day and
desert the bride thu lies but wo

reaIy dout sea what benefit the
poor deaerttfd womai galas hy

having her hinbaud locked up in
jiil where he cannot earn the
monoy necessary to hrjr support
We believe in Urn Euglish Byateul

There is uo law against desertion
bat there ib agaiust failure to nip
pjrt A married woman will appeir
before tho Magistrate and ey that
her husband hat left her aud will
not support her He in apprehend-
ed

¬

brought ino Oourt and when
tho Magistrate haa asueitaiued what
hia earnings are he is uidred to pay
her a certain 3uiu every week and
the police takes good oare that the
Bum allotted to the wife reachis her
Should thu husband refuse to work
Birapy to spite the wife he is watch-

ed

¬

quietly and then run in as a rag
aad sent to jail If the wife is

frieudless and unable to work she
must go to the poor house but when
the husband ia free again and gets
work the ever vigilant cop is there
aud says blandly dig for your wife
The system is better than tho one in
vogue under our statutes

Jurge Gear wae evidently dyR- -

peptic yeterday or he would have
avoided the dangerous ground on
which he was treading Tho Judge
fired a Japanese adultery case out
of court because the country Dis-

trict
¬

magistrates notes of the trial
before him were kept in the Ha-

waiian

¬

language aud the Organic
Act says that records of all courts
shall be kept in the English lan-

guage
¬

Whether tho Diatritit
Courts are oourta of records we do
not know but that is immaterial to
the point Tho Judge who we
understand wants to do the Hum-

phreys
¬

I love you Hawsiiaoh act
at the next election wa8 not wiee
when he said that it was about
time to remove all these shr Si and
magistrates who do not write or
speak English The Judge may

lovo tho Hawaiiaua --but hia remark
will prevent him from mok ng a
political sueceR out of them lie
discharged the couple charged witn
adultery and virtually oeusurxd the
Qigh Sher lf for alwtyi arresting
these poor dvilo for adultery
while tho in thB nipHr srata of
life who off sad more fligrwnt thn
the poor devils go fre It is re
freshing to notion that wo hnvj pin
a man on the bench with such lofly
and pure and moral seatlmnta as
Judge Gear repeatedly hare ox

pressed Wj almit that tljero is

much sinning among our upp r

classes but we hfcVJ no doul t that
the honorable ex iiuiih hot tho n by

virtuous man

The Poto Rican boanr hRve ap
jn the polit o

abould be
are eet n bog- -

iK
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uis omce noticed ai mo uunu un
a Porto ttinvi who looked ns if tho
uudortak r was the best tuau for
him to consult with a llltlo girl

whndiltliH act She en ¬

tered the biiiue timidly while th
man leMirid aXvdnMthe fenco breath-
ing

¬

bovv iiid Iroking m if ho had
boon a professional leaner all his
life The hale girl went up to thn

pwl nith a couple of larpe
tears pqueo d oi t of her pretty
black eyes Wed for a quarter The
lady who has a great ledge of
huiii v oharnit T told the chdd thit
ahe cviul t mi stive her a quarter but
if she was hungry she should have
all she could eat No tho girl
wasnt hungry she forgnt the star-

vation
¬

iart but ahe wanted a quar-

ter
¬

AMtid where her father was

th answer was more teara and in

a broken voice the word he is

dead Another attempt to a

qmrter failed and the lady asked
who the man st the Rate na The
g rl who wasnt sulHuieutly trained
answered quickly thala my father
and then demanded a quarter
was told tKit she could vamose
which aim di I lynching the gate
she gave tbi intern tional salute
wrti H u d to fhck Pickviok by
spfadiift h r GpgKrs and
her tuuiTio to hr nose nodding
BiguiGcA tiv at the lady whiln the
man wbo had recovered cave a
blessing or oft the kind in
a strong tone of voice and in hia
own Tho a r becamt Sul

phuric the
Ricans disappeaied

poor oear forto

Prince Henri dOrleans

Prince Honii dOrleans who died
at Saigon tho capital of French
Tonquin China on AuKUEt9th was
a son of the Due le Charlres who
fought in Civil War on the staff
of General The prince
who passed away inbis thirty fourth
year was not a believer in the re
eBtabliahmeht of a monarchy in
France anil renounced all claim to
the throuo of his ancestors some
years ago on the ground that tho
republic was the of govern ¬

ment which the French people had
chosen in the pxerciue of their right
A law paaaed in France in 1S7 pre ¬

vented him from entering the
uiditary school of Cyr bo bo
apeut most of bis life in of
exploration in India Thibet Central
Africa Lladsgarecr and
and in recognition of his discov
eries he received the gold medal of

the Frei6h Geographical Society
the Ores of the Li gion cf Honor
and W5K elrHed an honorary mem
ber of the go graphical societies of
London itom Vienna and Bprne

la 1897 Prince Henri on
an exp dbinu to Abyssinia with the
arowrd purp he opening up newi
market for French industries In
hia letters from tho Abyssiuian
capital to Paris be In-

scribed
¬

as cowards certain Italian
olhVer and soldiers who were held
there captive This waa
an imMilt by tho Italian people and
the Cuunt of Turin King
nnphew challenged tho prince to a

duel Te aff wia fought in
August 1SU7 at the Urns do Mare
nhaux with Bwnrdn aud afor five

rounds prince was wnnniled

Tho Wovel ot ttie Yiftr

Advortiiemnt -- A Histori
cal Ifooianool Positively the Groat

a purist otuwi noniH siamp wiu j Amerjoaa Novell Written by Ar
Jiave aa uplfiinn hAV I on tlioni mint jMnroUo FnithortnoR with
and draw thoin b o to n cIhvi life 01 lan lioiJ brhi hJ Tn nll
A few lectures from JuJtfH Goar thousand Bold before

at tbeCentral Uniou Ul0 RUt Q hall fivin UlB bo n
Churoh would bavaa Rieat moral t11URhf 0r indd bofow she bad
effect and wo hope the managf- - wriMn nom thn fifty PbaptBr
me H of th Bhow will ud u a mUB raod with ninn
ooriplimentHry tiokot ooe to thu thguand8lofl placs bavins notbloK
leoluromoourBOuljai pet a good whoever to do with thn stov and
oliauco to bathe ia the lili y words lrtnty8BVSn tioamd wo d eu- -

of a truly

paared the atrce aud
iustruoUd to fhapelbeiu

awy whUBVr they
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graviugs only re noely lioarincr up
on the flam For sale at all dry
goods shop8l Detroit Journal
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Para o
VJjBl

is sometimes caused by overwork either mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness

Pink Pills for Pale People
restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

rernps there Is no mnn better known In tho rltr of Inwrnoc Knnn
tlmn Mr O H Hnyiler To a reporter Mr anydur rolttted a
wonderful story Ilesitld

I nin now seventy yenra of nco About ttireo years ngo I experi ¬

enced a coldncus or limn burns In tile feel tlion creopfnif up my lugs until
It reached my bud v I grow very thin In llosh my nirulllowiiH very poor
and 1 did not relish my food At lant I heeiimo en bml 1 n utinblo to
ninvfl about I consulted wiveriil lilHtlneulRhoil nhvhlclnns ono telllnar
rueintui una incomoior mnviu iinomcr inni i iiiui creeping paruiysis
I tooli tlinlr mudlulnus but tliuy did me no good and 1 cuiittuueu to
crow worso

jub uy n menu naviscu mo 10 try ir wnimniR linit 1iiisior
Pnle People 1 Immediately commenced their use tlnowlnu all other
medicines awny ilcfore I hud fltiNhed my first m I found that the
nciobonclltlnjt mo 1 uaod twelve boxes In nil and mis perfectly cured

iVemi Me Juurnut Lawrence Kan

Dr Williams Pin Pitts for Pate People contain in a condensed form
stl the elements necessary to rive new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They arc an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance uciatica neuralgia
rheumati m nervous headache the after effects of the fjrip palpitation of
the hrart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness cither
in male or female

Pr Williams Pink Pills for Tale rcople nrc sold by nil dealers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c n box or six boxes for 9250
tlicv me never sold in bulk or by the 100 by addressing Dr Williams

Medicine Company Schenectady K Y
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iscait or Jinga I
Or fome other land of Biscuit or Wafer

SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE J

Wafers

Etc Etc Etc Etc
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WATER
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SNOW
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
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TELEPHONES

LACES
At the Lace Counter

Valenciennes Ap
plique Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terclion All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest
Quality A big choice at

ForS Street
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Thrrt earth and an unci sta and ij
With brcaKert tong give lullaby
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